
“My daughter-in-law blamed me for even thinking of leaving and then worse of me
 for not staying...for not continuing to accept the abuse from her dad...after all…

...he treated me “better than his other two wives”...so she told me…
...including her mom who died of cancer at a young age.” MJ

Dear Feeling Controlled by Daughter, (to a friend of mine)

The only thing I can say about kids is they are not the ones married to the abuser.

Your daughter is not you. You birthed her, yes, but she does not control you...unless you 
allow her to. She is her own adult now and has her own life...or should...away from you. 
What you tell her is your business...but it's YOUR business. Perhaps you treated her more as 
an adult as she was growing up and now she thinks she has a say so in your life? If so, 
apologize to her for doing that to her and let her know you now know that wasn't fair of you 
to do. You will stay with your abuser as long as you are willing to put up with everyone's 
opinion of you. My first husband told me I'd never make it on my own and that he'd keep our
daughter. I believed him and stayed another five years.

Until you realize you are a strong, brave, and resilient as your own person...until you've had 
enough...until you realize you are important and have value and worth...until you realize 
God wants you to have a blessed life...that you deserve a man who adores you...until you get 
beyond the fear of the unknown...you will stay. Even if it means it kills you.

For me, that was not an option.

You are in fear when he is there and you are in fear when he is away. Why have you not 
called an attorney when he was gone? Have you called any number, anyone, any professional
for help? You came to me. You asked for my help. I gave you every number you could call 
that would be of benefit to you. Nobody can change your situation except you. You have to 
make a decision. You create your own stress when you stay on the fence. Stress causes even 
more dis-ease as you know. I’m not mad. Frustrated because I care, yes, but not mad. 

Whatever decision you make, you have to make it because it's the best decision for you...NOT
me or your daughter or what's his name or ANYONE else ok. Just make the decision. Stay 
and be fully committed to the marriage relationship (which includes not talking to other 
men), talk to your intimate partner about what you've been going through, where your head 
has been at, and that you want a better relationship with him. Ask him if he'd like that with 
you, and see what you can do together to redeem the relationship in order to move forward 
together or...get out. You decide.

I love you.💗


